
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

q. - WASHINGTON. D.C. W /a

54462502 Dece9ber , 1972?

Dear me. secrtary 

Ruference is made to letter of November 22, 1972, from Acting
Secretary James M. ieggs, requesting our opinion as to the extent to
which the Secretary of Transportation (Secretary) to authorized under
the Emergency Rail Service Act of 1970, Public Law l-663, approved
January 8, 1971, 84 Stat. 19753 (act), to acquire trackage rights and
equipment ln order to provide essential tranaportation services.

The question regarding this matter l said to arise In the con-
text of the reorganization proceedings of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey (CJ).

UIis stated that pursuant to authority contained In section 3
of the act, the Secretary has guaranteed the Issuance of trustee's
certificates by CQJ, and as a condItion of such guarantee, as required
by section 3(b)(4), has obtained the option, in the event of actual or
threatened cessation of essential transportation services by CtL, to
procure by purchase or lease trackage rights over the lines of the
railroad and such equipment as may be necessary to provide such services.

bince It now appears possible that CNJ vill not be successfully
reor-anized, your Dcnsrtment is considering the possibility of exer-
cisnj the &ecratary's option under 3(b)(4) of the act to purchase or
lecsa track:Ze ri-hts and equlpnent from QJ Uand to provide for the
co.zzirtv'nco o, it; essential rail services. A question regarding such
cour-, of e.etion .riec, b-..-:vLr, in that the act does not contain ex-
presi authority to exercise ti.e ontion nor does it specifically provide
fun's i- 'i-atcly nc.ce3sary for the purchase or lesse of trackcxe
rialtc a.n-1 eu,-:c-ict or for r;oywmcnt of operatin, expenses incurred in
the rUvt Jon o, eesential rall services.

Spccificelly our oplnion Is rcx;uested as to f.hct'er the Secretary
in nut:iorized to c::2rcise the option discussed above and, if so, whether
there is any 11i'.t:I;ion on tlhe eniu.t of mney t1U-t can be obligated to
carry out tho cx.rciso of the option absent any op-roriations by the
Con~resn -. )r t'6!^ t .-.. e.
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Section 3(a) of the act authorizes the Secretary to 3uaranft
certificates issued by trustees of any railroad undergoing reorgani-
mation under certain conditions Including findings that cessation of
essential transportation services wuld endanger the public welfare
and that such cessation La Lmminat.

Subsection 3(b) provides In pertinent part that the Secretary,
as a condition to such guarantee shall require that.-

'(4) in the event of actual or threatened cessation of
essential transportation services by the railroad, the
Secretary shall have the option to procure by purchase or
lease trackage rights over the lines of the railroad and such
equipment as may be necessary to provide such services by the
Secretary or his assignee, and, in the event of a default in
the payment of principal or Interest es provided by the cer-
tificates, the money paid or expenses incurred by the United
States as a result thereof shall be deemed to have been
applied to the purchase or lease price. The terms of purchas.
or lease shall be subject to the approval of the reorganization
court and the operation over the lines shall be subject to the
approval of the Commission pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tion 5 of the Interstate Commerce Act, but in no event shall
the rendition of services by the secretary or his assignee
await the outcome o& proceedings before the reorganization
court or the Commission."

Section 3(e) provides that the outstanding a-re3ate principal
amount of all certificates shall not exceed $12S,CGODCO.

Funds neelecd by the Secretery to carry out )ks ri;^'Its and respon-
sibilities under section 3 are provided by section 5(a) whereby the
Secretary Is authorized to issue notes to the Secretary of the Treasury.

AIt stated by t'e Actin; Sacretary, there is hardly any discussion
in thc lcislativo history of the act to indicate that Congress intended
to Vest thc 'cc-.. t.ry with t'.e a.%t'ority to ti<k* over a railroad and
operate It; the :c. cu:sIon bein, centered alnost entirely on tha loan
*ru.arantee =ovisloa. *:lso, as not-;d in thc lettzr, alt au4-h the
4125 million li;it~tion in section 3(e) applies only to loan guarantees,
and section 5(-), if - -, ,l.-c-. no . o.a eie :i.; o. .-
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which the Secretary would be authorised to expend In the exercise of
his rights under section 3(b)(4), the legislative history is :eplete
with discussions indicating the congressional Intent to limit the
federal obligation wider the act to S125 million.

1.R. 19953, 91st Congress (which subsequently was enacted as the
luergency Rail Services Act of 1970), when introduced on December 14,
1970, contained no provisions such as those now contained In sec-
tion 3(b)(4). Hearings were held on this bill by the Subcommittee on
Transportation and Aeronautics, House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce, on December 15, 1970. Members of that subcommittee
were concerned Lhat the bill contained no provision for federal opera-
tion of a railroad in the event the railroad was unable to provide
aecessary transportation services. see pages 550, 567-570 of those
hearIngs.

Apparently an a result of those hearings the subcomittee added
tho lanuage In question when it reported the bill to the House on
the following day, December 16, 1970. The llouse report accompanying
the bill, No. 91-1770, which also Includes the minority views, contains
no explanation as to what was intended by the added section 3(b)(4).
However, we feel confident that if authority for such drastic action
as the taking over cnd the operation of a railroad were intended
thereby without further congressional action, such intent would have
been specifically stated ln the report or elsewhere in the legislative
history.

The rclated .enate Report No. 91-1510, page 12, uerely notes that-
"Subsection 3(b)(4) provides an option of direct action to ensure that
essential scrvice is continurd." Wothin3 therein ir~icates that the
Senste Cosnittnao on Ccrerce bclieved that the Secretary would be
aut.hori:cd to exercise such ontion without further con-ressional action.
A d i .:ent con:struction of tVc reference to section 3ib)(4) would, it
seesC , fly in the ofce of a rt b-ent on the fXo-e pa!,c of that report
<:ercin, u-~.;cr t* :< ;.c>, 'ln, 'it Is expl1aind tLht-hThe cost o.
Dr C- _g e as authorized by this act Is limited to

1l2 -. ,Cco by C-t . 3(e) of the legislationi" which ainount clearly
refers only to t~ho loan guarantees. (Underscoring supplied.)
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Concerning the lanausge of section 5(a) which, as stated above,
authorizes the Secretary to issue notes to the Secretary of the
Treasury to enable the Secretary of Transportation "to carry out his
rights and responsibilitie, under section 3 of this Actp It is
suggested that-

"* * *If Congress intended to provid. the section 5(a)
financing authority solely to enable the Secretary to
honor the guarantees, it is difficult to understand why
It provided in section 5(a) a source of funds to carry
out the iecretary's'rlghts' as well as his Oresponsibil-
ities' under section 3. Arguably, these funds were pro-
vided for the exercise of section 3(b)C4) options necessary
to continua essential rail services, as well as for honor-
ing loan guarantees. Thus, section 5(a) of the Act ls
strong evidence supporting the proposition that Congress
Intended to vest authority in the Secretary to exercise
the purchase or lease option. ** *'

Whatever the effect of the term "rigbts and responsibilities" sight
be, we believe the above arguent smut fail in that such term appeared
In H.R. 19953 when originally introduced, before section 3(b)(4) vas
added thereto.

With respect to the last sentence of section 3(b)(4) the Acting
Secretary suSgests that such provision ls designed to ensure that the
exercire of the option not be delayed by judicial or regulatory pro-
cec:'f: s and would not have boon necessary if Can:zres3 had not con-
temnlated that the option could be exercised withnout further congressional
action.

*le -trcee t't, standin3 elone, the last senteiace of section 3(b)(4)
reneon~bly could La construed as suggested by you. 11ot;over, when read
in c-n.-.-ction tzit z the entire -nragraph 4 er, co-.tniderin- the leisla-
tivq'.^y ic;*uRbN ' lCaeva EU'.-..l'>--r-.;' not perm> i
the Sccrntary to c:-^r-lse hks o-tion without futr-er cc.-,ressional
c'tion but rrthcr t it it -re. lv directs the rw, :ollowin,

f~vortxi cct~.S q: s- Co--r..::, to eymrcice h-i - to t:t12 cor
and oporate a railroad without waiting the outcoie oi thie reorganiza-
tion c-art or I..'-tt Com-nerca C:-iLs3Ion pr-:'2e1ir;-,. T'iat Is to
say, section 3(b)(4) requires the Secretary to in-lude 'n the guarantee as
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a condition thereof an option which would give him the right to procure
by purchase or lease trackage rights and equipment as may be necessary
to operate the railroad and-if otherwise authorized by law-to exercise
the option and operate the railroad without awaiting the outcome of
proceedings before the reorganization court or the Interstate Commerce
CoMIssion.

Accordingly, and as above-indicated, it i8 our view that the act
provides no authority for the Secretary to exercise any option acquired
thereunder.

Sincerely yours.

(SIGNED) MELM B. STAATS

ptroller General
of the United States

The Honorable
The Secretary of Transportation
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